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TRONTO, FEBRUARY 15, 191[1. No. 21.

IGJI COUTRT 0P JUSTICE.

FEBRuAn-Y 3m,, 1911.

REXv TORONTO IR.W. CO.
l,'àJý,-,nicment of Street Railway Companys for Ni-

of"Guilt y'" oit one (Jount-Disagreemenf
14 y On R ing Counts-Postponement of New Trial

ConsTrsUdraig-xlsv Juris-OfOtroR ailway and Municipal Board-Rserva-
C.16 fr ourt of -4ppeal-.Deferrng of Sentence.

bthe defendants to postpone the trial of
; " 41 iditraent for conuuon nuisance against the

% Whch he uryfailed to pass upon at the trial.

tt, x C .',a d.H .CoH . ICvrt .C., for the defe-

A 7 indit2nnt contains six counta. Of these,
Mththe pUances for protection of life, etc., ofthe8tret enrally; the second and third with theladGoienbrg;the fourth with "Y"-ing or moving

coults6 ad 6A wlth overcrowding. The jury
'ItofguityonI the count~ charging overcrowdingexleli " O edangéur the property and health of theT tOagre tipon that charging overcrowding

89t nan~ger health, etc.-why or on what
chl Icofessmy inablhty to understand-aud
ee Uon te fint four contjs. Tis disagree-
flulc()Uts i quteitelligible, as the e'vidence

deenCe iniatdthtthe defendants were not12t4l' inadVnceofany other on thfs continent
aýP'ave--hie t was swri y mn xof!great

Milay pertlon h the menvs ugsd
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for additional protection. when reversmng, etc.,oil
oeather Vian diminish the danger. Apy juryiuan acwt
evidence wonuld be wholly Jutifed in reftiIng t
miaiqrity inaverdict f guilty ,l01

Jjpon the jur, fto i n or fcnsdr
found i the condition mentioned, 1 took thie veric
on count 6A, and discarbad4 the juy oisdrn
counts eaeh as a separate indietment under se85
Çriina. Code, 1 ordered the remaining count ber

MVonday the Gth February, availing myseif ofM Q
secs. $58 and 9601 of theCoe

An application is 110w made~ for a postponein 1t.b

conveniece tq whui4i the defendants woudb u )

be more avaiab1e at any other timne ta hYW1J.J

(oen ifte latter elmn col becopieeda
flrmly of the~ opnwion, fore £rmmnyyas Oiev

experiexice, that crininal Jaw ,shoudb dmnsee
tiQoPIy as civil lawy, if ntmr o n ahr

sai in ex v. Swyryd,1 ... 46,a . a
~in ReDavis ad 'Village of B3amsil --N elt

ijusic to delay as t9 reuejsie.T64ai
lycom a~Y prvradte hul cmd s4v
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If this contention be entitled to pre-1 2c rQeeding in the CriminEal Court is ultra vires.
411im bt the. law is neot as contended for by the defen-

li n sçd to state a case for the Court of Appeal
Counsel for the Crown, recognising its lim-

8Le e""edýsthe propriety of sueli a case being stated-
a.cse illbc stated without delay. If the decision ofof PPahob advrerse to~ the Crown, no proceedings

ýth, . t l pon the indictment-uid ail parties reeog--1 ý8Ur ofprooieedings beig taken, at great expendi-
11Iny, which may be wholly nugatory.4is col ot have been taken had it not been that1rýitiOj1a1 beii tained upcrn one count-that convicition,

elabe l points of law te hoe raised and finelly,
the the urt of Appeal.

e alii eý reserve sentence and other proeeedings
r t had. It would not bc advisabie in the

0 rthedefendlanfiq forthwith to obey~ the
e Yars ago by the city engineer, approved

c i~tin te number of passengers to be. carried
ther T e Onari Railway and M1uùîcipal Board, lipon

e91.8atur hav, by the Act of 1910, 10 F4w. VII.
1rnPSedtheduty oif deterxuiniug whether a street

trun cars enough, have refused toe,,antýs oPperate more cars, holding that the tinly
ý1 o: he verrowin is tibtaining more streets. Wihile

at il alifie (uonthe evidene at this trial) thatlu"""otble perted b>y a. modification of the routecs
Il'tlo'vod te fnnls at jKinig and Yoxïge and atûiie ~. st'es twould ie undeoous, to say the

e~~~~ to'ette atement of the nuisance found. to
1ýýdef "e arsonthIe rouites xaow i existence.

fýit ait bYther cou2n4el undertake te experiment (in
vlew oficrasng the accommodation by

'tllle8,et.,and that is ail 1 think, that ca
'nt trneif aother undértaking, izso given,.

'drtOnaniely, that the defendanta will
Illiè 8Ped an expedition, with the opening

t 0 t relive th congestion. The resuits of thisýa "r'us]Y, nd àm proe in evideugce, are~ scandai-
tO "orono an to those responsible, whoever

nlhYhav infrintioe-and1. if not ifra
ý)bftni9 nfrmtio-shwitg some meto
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tion of affairs. If the couneil have or discoveraY
or if they decide that the, limitation already mnad
gineer should be enforced, application niay lie masde
1 reserve leave to the {Jrown to apply. Or, if cirthde e-
change i any way, the Orown <mây apply--pr i
dants do not proceed with due diligence in opening
etc., etc. >

It is a matter of satisfaction that the verdito guly
the count 6A establishes overcrowding constitinga.e
nuisance. The fMVt that the nuisance has nybe
the jury to endanger property and heaIth, and that lelj
<i the juryr prevented a flnding that it endangrdI u ;
is only a matter of detail; the niuisance bas be
consequence is not of importance. AUl that aYClto
think1 of doing, had the conviction been on thecl
eau be donc tinder the conviction as fonnd. fte-,VC10
bc sustained, it may well. le that no furtherpcedlg

bce taken on count 6, and a noUle prosequi entrdO
<As te the first four colints, no liarni caw rsefO

trying these; thqy are ail for past dfces h
through their counsel, 'undertake to make acaeu yeIU
with every device which. was suggested at theialR
and uise such. devices as inay prove sce fl

If1 this undertaking be carried oup n h
<superintendent swore that he ba& carteblnhet
and txry anything whislh occurred te blin ro Ili ll

4formed, and to adopt evexrything, no mate h *co
was càlcùlated te increase protection for h ul&
~un-neesr to proceed witlh the first for-0[t

anyevetthe adjourn1nent of the presentrilWl t<,:9
bil eiig laid for the operation oftthe
thi bi ythegr~and jury, even ifg n

oCO
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""VtilOf this action directed by'order of a Divisional
20 71, 1 O.W.N. 267, affiirmed by the Court ofbea],' 21 21, 1 O.W.N. 906, took place before RIDDELL,
i aToronto.

uetiu put to the jury and their answers were as

t r jy negligence on the part of the defendaxits
Orheped 'to cause the collision? A. Yes.

ty'htwas the negligencel Answer fully. A. We
xý' eevidece given the car should have been stopped

ditne.
teeariy negligence on the part of the plaintiff

p hled te cause the collision? A. Yes.
Wa as the negligence? Answer fully. A. H1e

6, thav ercseda littie more care.
41 Ôt 'th ag the negligence (if any) of the plaintiff,le~~ ~ }6elat y the exorcise of reasonable care have

coli A. Yes.
ve,- .wha 8oud~ they hàve done which they diid flot dol,

hav "cloe hich they did? Miswei, fully. A. Hea
ný,Y.seenthe an sooner and sounded his gong con-

theeurt hud, upon your answers, think the plaintiff
&taewat~ siun do you assess as damages? A.

e'A' f 0r or he plaintiff.

dnttb1ink that there is any evidence upon
of Prope)y find as they have donceas against
i-,I tg bu> asuringthat the findings can be sup-

taparnt 1 hiktliat aWlthe acts of egligence
wereof sch a character as that the jïur.y1 0 the, asp$mary ziegligenee. 'Theu the con-

Ee o e ound-tok place at the same time as the
ta-twas net !o7lowed by any act

: 0 art f te defendauts, cither in point of
'Ill ilglieeof the plaintiff was a continu-

deJaý.. intantof he accident, and consequently
Ycocurrent <negligence of both

is~~> coeedb eynolds v. 'Tilg, 19e(lby hOourt of Âppeal, 20 Times
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[Quotations from thue juçigients in that ceand de
to P~urdy v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., IPriuted CassiiteC
of Appeal for Ontario, N.S., vol. 150, in the lbrr.é
Law Society of TJpper Canada; Rice v. ToI'ronto RW ,0
40~5, 406.]

The rules as to eontributory and " ultimate nelgne'i.o
it saeems to me, based upon uotig moire tuan. thePOO
that the fact that one acts 2iegligently çIaes dise
ta demaxud that others shdl not bc negligeuit t0wrd111l

If, for example, one leave a daxukey tie& in~ ther1 dt
that act be negligent or careless, others -are notelildt
zuegligently~ toward huxm or his property: Dave
M. & W. 548. And the luquiry must, in all caseinwel
parties have beeu negent, really be, what aU heatalCs
of thue accident, as distinguished from a nuer' cond

Whrere "there has been ngligence onte at0'ur
tiff~, yet, um1ess~ lie iniglt by sthe exerciseofriny
avoidqçl the cosequences of1 the defendants'gieaý
entitled f9 recover:" per Parke, B.,inB e.

R.W Co, 3M. W.248; 3)sies v an,1
Butifhle could by the exerise of~ ordinaycr

the cosquezuces of tlue de4endants' negligneoh t k
cove. Iflie continue bis causal negligec P o'

moment of the accident, being able to disconiu ta
cessation of such iuegligenc would hveoie al I

qunces of the doL endants' negligeuchsnelg
cusal. negligence, and hêe bas no rih of cin

che san intantanou resul ofteoertOL f lej

TMTZEL J.,Jw.Q

SHAER . AMBIGEADRQSL
SCOL ETIN

Puli Scol-tlgol 4trcinGvnb T6c

Seto-or-eouiot fBado
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p at ued on behlf of himsëlf and ail other rate-
t'te t e fendant union school section for a decIaratio»i

ýtjDj a Soutions passed by the Board of Trustees of the
ee naid, sud for au injunetion restraining the Bourd

_11 119 o have denninatjonal reigions instrution,aria h prayers aud catechism of the Roman Catho-liue ,i rted in their school, and restrainiug the defen-ýT "111, he teàcher, from teachliug the sanie in the

*otrfr the plaintiff.
£0., for 'the defendants.

--POU the schlp-pegister for 1910 there wvereGe udred pupils, and ail but eight or nine of88ed te Roiau Catholic faith.
191 the defendant Thibeault Jiad for someýP 'fle ;4até of opexiing and elosing the school bythe 11's pryer and iwo prayers or invocations used'Otoi hurih servies~, sud also, before closing

tO 4e th aferoun, taught the Roman <Jathoie cate-M%, lipis ofthat faitb.
"MPIaut hving been made and a resolution Iiaving'Ied o tle 2th pri, i110 by the trustees, that the

e 'allgedacording to the reguifttions aud theActthe oachr discoutinued ail religions instru-
and Cls ýceP terading of the Lord's prayer at the

d's,4ý , 190 'thetrustees passed a resolution in1 1 hatthetecher of the school department bc
tthir 3etýchslntp their pupils according to the de-

elyday t' or ial anhour in the afteruoon duriug theThi re oli, beig emry in violation of
e4t) ct ad th regulatfons of the Eduoatiou

rePale ata pecia1 meeting of the Board on
1910andtherepaiing resoIutiou proyides

'f Itechs ati bie aliowed only if the school,
ali-Past1~ the filc tatuted by rwsoiution

t'e r IOursof ecing. " Aêt the same meeting

th . t tree )'coekto fil9w the teachers to teacoh
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closed at half-past three, th(
the opening and closing. A

ren are allowved to retire, anc
detained for instruction i
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itions of the Department No. 100 provides:
1of any denomination, or theirautliorised re-

Il have the riglit to give religious instruction
,heir own church, in eacli sehool-house, at least
,r the hour of closing the scliool ini the after-

clergy of more than one denomination apply
ustruction in the same school-house, the Board
decide on Wliatday of tlie week the school-

the"disposai of the clergymen of eacli denomi-
.e above stated. But it shall be lawfui for the
es to allow a clergyman of any denomina-
ýrised representative,, to give religions -instrue-
of lis own churcli, provided it be xnot; during
of a school. Emblems of a denominationai

t be exhibited in a publie school during regular,

m the resolution, in the liglit of regulations
at, subject to the duty of tlie teacliers to, open
ritli tlie Lord 's prayér and tlie reading of por-
-ures, no teacher lias the riglit to give religions
pupils, unless lie is theautliorised representa-
*of sois d&nomination, and tlien only after

tg, and tliat in1 no case have the' trustees tlie
)autliorise tlie teaelier, as sucli, to give re-

eitlier during or after sehool-hours..
this case liad tlie autliority of a clergyman

holic Ohurcli, as lis representative, to, give re-
to tlie pupils-of that faitli.
Si this case, being expressed to "aiiow the

the catecliism," cannâot, I think, be construed
;ructig tliem to do so, but should be eonstrued
;o do so at tlie close of the school at hlf-past
i by tlie ciergy, as required by the regulations.
thinkç that tlie resolutions sliouid bc read i
regulations, and, i tlie absence of express
,te~ sucli an itention, tliey should flot be con-
ng with the regulations, but sliouid be con-
,, a teaclier, qualifled as aforesaid, to carry
's.
principal argument against tlie resolutions
Privilege is wide enougli t-o permit religions
given. i the Roman Catholic faith every

losing, ail other denominations are tlierebv
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îile At is true that no provision is rr
representative of a clergyman of an,
religious instruction to any of the

.at, therefore, the resolutions, as th
ie rilht to the representatives of
1 only, there is nothing to prevent
-f -fi Aanninnn bi.i<iyiçq nde,



BRU~ES v. CITY OP TORONTO.

plaintiff front the judgm ent "of JgToIU'oRD,
sing- the action as against the defendante the
C ity of Toronto without coets.
heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., BRITToN and

ýry, for t ' e plaint iff.
K.C., for'the defendants.

The accident in question occurred
in the city of Toronto. This avenue, whieh

ns northerly and southerly and is laid out as
ýst side is, the, sidewalk, then cornes what the

a "bouàlevard," then a roadway for vehicu-
second "boulevard,' then a reservation for
racks, then a third " boulevard, " then another
ourth "boulevard ," an&, lastly, a sidewalk
of the avenue.
extends westerly to the east limît of Spadina
with its southerly linuit is a duly established
assengers, which interseets Spadina avenue
mi a point on ths crossinýg where it intersects
;terly "boulevard" is a f oot-path running ]u
n north-westerly and leading towards andi
nd third "boulevards" and thec iiutervening

the accident the defendants thue city cor-
:ing certain repaira, and had taken up a
blocka and tQrnporarily placed thein along
)f the third boulevard, towards which flhe

Thiere were shade trees growing on thia.
ýinity of these seQria blocks.
>f the 7th September, 1910, the plaintiff was
y alopg the east aide of Spadina avenue,
Lie SQuth limit of Richmuond street, turned
regula~r crosaing. The evidence warrants
QoU his reachiug the diagonual foot-path, he

axitil hie reached the third boulevard; when
scoria blocks, and, in consequence of their
,Y, met with the accident ini questiQn.
contexud that, because of certain unicipal
~tiff was a trespasser when on the loulevard
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-whieh I take, it is not, ileessa:
s in quo -%as a "boulevard," wit
;igned to it by the defendants,
publie were excluded.
Walker. in the Divisional Cour
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,d trial Judge havîng assessed the damnages at
ent should be entered for the plaintiff forthat
3osts of the action and of'-this appeal.

.!-I agree in the resuit.

DJ. :-I agree.,

IBERS.FEBRUAny 4TH, 1911.

î-. WARNER v. SRELTON AND WOODS.

~cin-Quo -Warranto Application-Parties..
Respondents-Grounds of Objection Common to

nzicipaI Act, 1903, sec. 225-Form of Recognis-

bhe relator, in the nature of a quo warranto, to
)of the two re spondents as reeve and council-

*of thic village of Mimico.
was based 0on various grounds as agàinst the

s; .but flot on the same grounds in ail respects.

on coxning on for hearing, J. M. Godfrey, for the
ýjected that the proceeding was irregular, and
'notion should be dismissed.
.C., for flic relatoi<'

:-Mr. Godfrey relied on the construction of sec.
iiicipal Act, 1903 (9 Edw. VIL. ch. 19), given
ini Regina ex rel. Bnrnham v. Hagerinan and
R. 636. It is there laid down, for clear and

in a considered judginent, that it is only whereor ground of dis qualification is alleged that
ioinder> of respondents. W hile holding that t~he
re both duly qualified, the learned Judge is
it 4he close: "The~ motion must therefore. unon
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wn in Ojuso v. Bond, 9 P.R. 111 (at a

in 1 O.R. 3S4).

,,as also said that in the earlier case of iB

. Reaume, 26 0.11. 462, it had been deeid

bear this iuterpretation, and that this ca



MCOABR V. BOYLE.

FEBRuARY 4TH, 1911.

McCABE v. BOYLE.

rof Prisons and Public CMarities-Statutory
ILtion for Partition Brought in Name of Luna-
iff-R.S.O., 1897 ch. 317, sec. *56-Effect of
'ering-Subsequeiit Proceedings by Inspector
b of Judgment-Cancellation-DismissaI of

plaintiff for an order perpetually staying an
ng, begun in the name of the plaintiff, for
of~ land, and staying proceedings upon the
ition or sale entered in the'action.

for tlie plailltiff.
for the, Inspector of Prisons and Publie

r the defendant.

L'le plaintiff being in the Mimico Asylum for
lier recovery improbable, the Inspector of
Cliarities found it necessary to seli a portion
[le found. the titie clouded by a daim of the

;,serted that hc wasa brother of, the plain-,
Sadvice of counsel, and with the approval of

rai, the Inspettor beganthis action or pro-
i>n or sale in tlic name of the',plaintiff;'and a

tinor sale was given: by the Chief Justice of
0W onlie 2lst May, 1907.

,ment the lands were offered for sale by auc-
1907, but no suffcient bid was obtained.
NIaY, 1909, the plaintiff 'was-discharged from
M.i Sle neyer had been "declared or found
ental indisposition was temporary only, as it
'ugb. the physicians in charge at Mimico liad
ceovery was improbable. She did flot know
Deedings.
shie iade an agreement for sale of the land

i9n5 of titie came up, and an application was
'fle, 1910, to the MUaster of Tities in Toronto,
(Mwner of the land. Notice of this claim wa8
êldant, and lie appearcd and filed his claim.
in the riglits of tlie plaintiff and defendant
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office of the M-\aster of Tities, the judgmý
in some way. A certificate of the judg

)y Mr. Roche (who had been the solicitor
the proceedings) on the lOth March, 19

à iViarcli, 1910. The Inspector had by th

sition (lst June, 1907), and been app(

Lcial Seeretary, and the concurrence oi

,il was nof obtained.
motion was mnade before me for an order1

e action and judgrnent. Counsel for the C-



SCOTT v. SIEMEN.

Beale v. Smith (1873), 43 L.J.N.S. Ch. 245,
it instituted on behaif of a person of uns 'ound
rid by inquisition, when he beconies of sound
Jsolutely paralysed-all proceedings thereafter
Mn the ordinary case the person constituting
Sruns the risk of repudiation of his acts. Ilere
have found, prevents him running that -risk.
act was irregular; 'and the judgment.should
gistered. It was the registering of this judg-
;sitated the present motion; and the Inspector
s of this motion.

to lis ceosts up, to t he recovery of the plain-
only. The plaintiff is willing to pay these.

nspector, properly incurred, up to, the reeovery
ýs taxed by the Taxing Officer, will be paid to
,duecting therefrom the costs of this motion
lation of registration. As between the plaintif
ere will be no costs.
Lnd defendant wilI submit any special terms of
rawn np. The action will be dismissed out of
,gistrafion of the judgment cancelled; the In-
e costs of this can cellation.
d the cancellation, etc., are not to affect any
itiff or defendant.

F-EBnuAny 4TH, 1911.

SCOTT v. SIEMEN.

v. TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA.

lng-UP,-ale of Assets Hypotkecated to Bank
,ank--Application, of Purchase-money-Claims

Of Company's Indebtedness to Bank-Pledge
Prop'erty of 6!uarantors to Bank as Further
Penses of Liquidatioît-Dediuction fronê Pur-
.Oosts of Roalisation and Preservation-Gen-
r quidat ion, and Remuneration of Liquidator

rade, by Gvarantor-Lien,-Realisation of Sec-
eent-Suspense Account-Subrogation-Speci-

'ce f Çiontract to Purchase Assets- T esting
*en in o .rI.t-Assignmenýt of Collateral
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but, as ind'àividual prices for the items were
ract, there îs no0 difficulty in apportioning the

of the items with which the bânk had no0
leaving $13,932 as the amfount realised. ýScott

ýon 's consent to the sale, and no objection is
f bis mortgage.
ýr paid divers sums . .so that the bal-
21st July, 1910, Ëw.as coinputed . .. to be

rsy having arisen between Scott and the bank
as regarded the purchase-money, $3,500, a por-
paid by Siemen Brothers, had been placed, by
.ween Scott* and the bank, to the credit of a
nd the balance had been placed to the credit
:ompany account, reducing it to a little less

appeared upon thc scene as an important

illowed to retain any part 'of thc proceeds of
Lut of the expenses of the 'liquidation, and so
*wbidh the bank 'should give the company,
festly prejudiced, for lie, as surety, was liable

Lie ultimate deflciency upon realisation.:
ýd to the conclusion 'that the. *3,207.5,6 due by
on their purdhase was the balance due to the
ebt, and paid this sum to tlie bank in diseharge

liability as surety, and demanded an, assign-
ink's securities.,

of accounits is shewn by 'a statemient of the
after giviug ecedit for this payment, there
ie hank $3,138.67, unless thc bank were bound
lie $3,500 in the special acounit, or for another
MePhersqon 's securities (discussed later).

rs lad not yct paid the balance of their Pur-
Vurphy notified them that, by reason of lis
luk, lie lad become centitled to a lien upon the
)anY for the sumi so paid.
ias become complicated by the fact that, upon
le" B3rothers and Murphy are represerited by
kou the other side, Scott and the batik are
isolicitor, and'tle riglits of the several clients

;e Positions have not always been kept clearly
sY'upathy~ of the parties is indieated by the
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emnen Brothers are in possession and have
ase-money and have deait with the proper

bjections have been made to this-no cc
drawn....
iese actions were tried together, and I
dte them, and, as I told the parties, endeaý
Ldjust their riglits. No objection was 'take
i the flrst place, the bank cannot bcelc
0: it is vet in Scott 's hands, and, though
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iecount down to <the 24th June, 1910,-
due the bank of $3,186.67. This sum of $2,015
uths' interest, $30, should be deducted, leaving
e bank as of the 24th June. last, subject to the
next matter involved.

d as collateral to MePherson 's guaranty certain
which they have received ... $1,971.82

n, ha-ving been received ueither froin the debtor
collaterals, nor £rom the surety, but from the

-als, and having been received by reason of
.iaving been paid off according to, their tenor,
)t treated as payment, but have held in à. special
ie intention of resorting to it if necessary, and
&4Pherson if the debtor's assets realise sufficient
ik 's dlaims. This is not the resuit of- any special
~witli McPherson, but is simply the intention of
on1 their own view of the situation. Molsons
in the Privy Council, 26 A.R. (Appx.) 571,

on a3 these moneys reached the creditors'. hands
ents, and the bank were*bound to treat them as.
by McPherson on account of 'lis guaranty of

ýndebtedness. . .The bank have received,
ýPived when the $2,0,15 is set free, considerably
,otal debt. The exact dates of payment can be
the interest account adjusted by the parties or

0 the minutes.
lig the amnount due by the purchasers, an allow-.
with Murphy's consent, of $723.26 Wages due

or to Murphy's son and assuined by the pur-
luidator is not, in iny view, entitled to pay this

i3hiase-price; but, as Murphy consented.
ý,sQ long as Murphy does not seek to charge this

Ph1erson, without his consent, ini the adjustment

s not a part-y to the suit, snd, unless le consents,
by the bank must be paid into, Cour~t, subject to
o be obtsined af ter notice to him.
ýers are ready to carry out their purchase if
,itie is muade good. They inake no objection by
28O11's mortgage titie ... but they do
furphy dlaims a lien for $3,207.56 psid by him to

wyhich le says he is subrogated to the bank 's
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Whien MAurphy paid (subjeet to, the bank's righit to nceti
the balance then due to thein), lie, no doubt, becaine entitled(
demand and receive the securities the bank held upon thev del
or 's property; but*lha riglit ivas to take the securities as th,
thon stood; and lie could flot, by makiug a paymient, even of t'
wvhole balance dute, displace the consent given by the bank to 1

sale by the liquidator. ... The effeet of the a.,enit of 1'
bank was, to give the purchasers a good title to, the prope'r
sold and to transfer the bank's claim to the purchase-prive;, up<t
this price their lien attached, subjeet only to the vosts tif rea
sation. Mfurphy- 's aimt to a lieu w'as misconeeived, aind affo,
no excuse for the purchase not being earried out. Whaât lie a
quired by his subrogation ivas the riglit to have the hanik's lit
on the purehase-money transferrcd to, hint. Whatt Nlurphli pa
was not enougli to satisfy the balance due the bati, beeau
the bank (even assuming that alI money rcceived frot Mv-Phe
sout was thon creditcd) liad not yet recovered front the Iiquidati
the mnoney lie ivas withholding f romn h.

The liquidator's action, as an action for the priet. of li.
sold, 'Was premature. There was no agreeuheut herv tto j»
before conveyance, as in Clergue v. Vivian & Co., 41 SC t v
but the action tnay well lie trcatcd as an action for specil
performance. So treating it, au account niay lic takeni andi
day fixed for payaient. Upon Paynîenit a vesinig order wvi
issue~, vesting in the purchasers the title of the liquidaitor.
the batik, and any claim. Murphy niay have. If ncsay
doubit the liquidator will obtain a forînal consent front lIbc
or a quit-laîi deed....

Unless sote arrangement is mnade, between Muirphy agi
MeIPhersogg providing otherwise, this balance of purela-11101h
must go into Court andI bc subjeet to further order, te be cil
taincd on notice to MePherson....

At the hcearing a laîi was put forward by Murphy'N for at
as-signment of McýIPherson's collateral seeurities. . .,lh

. wsabandoncd. This claim, was quite usonev
... Dunean v. North ani South Wales Banik, il Cl

lier Jessel, M.R., at pp. 95, 96.
lu ail the circumstances, no costs shotild be a rddto Ali

part>'. None i couîpletely riglit, and noue iltogeýtiii Nroll
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MeVEITY v. OTTAWA FREE PRESS CO.

lecurify for (Josts-Libed-9 Ediv. VL, eh. 40, sec. 12-Nature
of Alctioik-Natuire of Defecu-Property of Plaintiff Avail-
able Io Antswer Cosis.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the order of the Master in
biambel)rs, alite 613, directing that the plaintiff give security
ý> tbe cost.s of this action.

J1. T. Wh*Iite, for the plaintiff.
Il. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defendants.

BnrN J. :-The defendants are entitled to seeurîty for
imil only uipon a strict coîpliance with sec. 12, eh. 40, 9 Edw.'
il.

Thcy must sliew% Iy affidavit of their agent: (1) the nature
th be tion; (2) the- nature of the defenee; (3) that the plain-
ffia not posesesed of property suflicient to answer the eoslts

1 the aetioni, iiias ju(lgnlnt is given in favour of the de-
mrliluts (fI that tlîe defendants have a good defence upon
w meritx; and (-5) that the statements coniplained of were pub-
,bed iii good faithi.

somne of thvse tliings inay l>e dispense<I with. if the grotunds
action are trivia.,l or f rivoloius.

Whbatever înay bc maid or tiiouglit of an action by a mnunicipal
iVer hecauise 4)f what lie nîay consider uinfair eriticist of the
My lhe dliseiharged( a pulie duty, 1 caninot say thiat the grounds

Ibi.s action are ceither "trivial or frivolous."
Tii ew nat have shewn the nature of the action, as the

lieillent of caiimi is before nme. The affidavit of the agent states
,at lte dg-fence will be &as set ont iii the 3rd paragraph of thit
nglilvit. The suibstance of the defence is: (1) thiat the state-
(.,,t of filet, as set ont in the articles eoiiîplnined of, are truc;
ý) tbat tIhe natters of opinion were fair comment >înd opinion,
id in the puiblic :necs and (3) thtat the articles were without

u inu i goo)d faith, anti only published iii the ordinary course
th -tii. li lienats' l>u1Sinc1ss.
Tbt-se allegations wvould, in ilmy opinlion, if establismecl, niake
tiadfn.

Ira add4itionI to thme above, the affidavit states that the defeii-
mIsA bajve a good (lefenice upoIl the merits, and that there was
apjîal. grounid to believe, and that the pubhishiers did lie-
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lieve, that the publication of the articles was for the publie b.e
fit. That is stated, and it is not for mc to say whether 1
publication was or was not for the public benefit. In viy op
ion, what is required of the defendants, as speeified above, i,
.3, and 4, as necessary to get security for costs, has, substautia]
been complied with.

Then thc agent of the defendants states in his affidavit û
lie has a personai knowledgc of the niatters deposed to, a
(in paragraph 4) that "the plaintif! is not possesse of prope
sufficient to answer thc costs of this action in case a judgin,
is given in favour of the dcfcndant company." This rnake,
prima facie case for the order.

The plaintif! by affidavit in reply states tliat he is pmeý
of property sufficient, etc.

I have read ail the affidavits flled, and al-so the exaxujuat
of the plaintif!. There is no doubt that the plainitiff is
possession of a large amount of valuable property, but there
judgments against the plaintif!, for which this property n
be liable, and I amn unable to say that this property, valua
as it is, is sufficient, considering the claims against it, to ans,
the costs in casc judgment is given in favour of the defendai
It may he sufficient-it may not.

The defendants have made out a case for the order. 1
not able to say that thc plaintif! lias displaced the case SO ma
and so not able, upon thc facts, to reverse the order of th,, 'y
ter. The plaintiff may have four weeks' further time froin
date of this order to put in seeurity, should he desire to furt
prosecute the action. Subjeet to this, the appeal will b.
missed. Costs to be costs in the cause to the defendaut.

RIDDELL, J. EBRiiARiy 6Tu[,

RE MeALLISTER.

WVil-Construcion-Trwst-' 'Ieirs" of Living Persçoii-L
Estate-Equtable Estate-Use of Income-Exeu ilor.

Motion by Ilarmon MeAllister, under Con. Rule 938, fur
order determining certain questions arising upon the %vil]
J. J. MeAllister, deeeased.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for the applicant.
BE. F. Lazier, for the executors.
J. R. Meredith, for the infants.
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RWDiLL, J. :-The wvi1l in question contains the following
)Visions:-
-A gift to the wife of ail the testator's real and personal

ate " for and during the terni of lier natural life, it being rny
ention that she shall receive the net revenue of ail my estate
. . Should my executors deem it advisable to do so, theY
iy, at amy time during the lifetime of my said wife, apply
Sproceeds" of a certain life assurance policy in reduction
the principal of a xnortgage, etc.
It ia argued that this by implication gives the legal estate ta
ezecuitor"s, under the principle of Shapland v. Smith (1780),

Flx'o. C.C. 74, and like cases; Jarman, 5th ed., p. 1141, note

I do not need to pass upon this, in the view I take of the case.
Then followsq--
-4. Lipün the death of my said wife 1 give devise and be-

Path ali my real and persanal praperty whatsoever and where-
ver situate, including the principal rnoney of the proceeds of

real estate and of said life însurance, or stocks, bonds,
scuirities, sbould the estate be sold and invested as provided

dier clause (3) of this will, to xny children, Ilarmon, John,
:1 Sarah Annie Greer, share and share alike, subjeet neverthe-
q a to the shiare therein of my son llarmon that hie shail hold

Smrn as trustee of his heins and use the incarne as lie rnay sec
and that hie shall not be aceountable for the expenditure of
!h incoiie, but that it shall be left entirely ta lis judgment
1 dWsretion."
The question for determination is as ta the intercst of H -ar-
n. Thle real estate is said ta have been ail applied in payment

It sceins to me that the effeet of this clause is ta divide the
&te (after the death of the wife) into three equal parts, and
it Ilarmion takes the legal estate in anc of these, and "lis
rwI take the equitable estate-Illarnon having the additional
fat to use, during bis lifetirne, the incarne, as hoe secs fit, with-
ý Jiability to heing called to account. It is, af course, trite
r that I'Nemo est hoeres viventis;" but many wihls have left
)Prty to the "heirn" of a living persan, and yet been con-
.rea good. Theabald on ýVills, ch. 26, cantains a reference ta
ny inustances.
It i. nnnecessary te, consider wha are the heirs-at present

,« mufficlent te declare larinon's rights.
Ctx out of the third in dispute.
1 have net found the cases helpful, thongli I have read those
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RIDDiEuL, J. FEBRuARY 6Tru, 191

*RE 'MORLOCK AND CLINE LIMITED.

SAIZVIS AND CANNING 'S CASES.

Com ipan y-i Vin ding-n p-Doiniýon IViiditg-iip Act, sec. 790-
"Clerks or other Persons"ý-ComnmercîaI Tr-avefler-Pr
ferrcd Clairns for 'Wages anid Expenses-Assignee of Ei
ployee-Assignor a Director-Absence of Aitthorutg fro
S'arehtolders (o Rrceive Remuneration-Cosis.

Moxilock and Cline Limited, an Ontario coipany. bcing
liquidation under the Dominion Winding-up Act, vlainte we,
mde (three ini ail) by Sarvis and Canning against the eomlpax,

and the claimants- insisted that they shoiuld lie qutoadl i
amounets of the thiree dlaims) collocated by special privile,
over other ertditors under sec. 70 of the Dominion Winding.,
Act.

The Local Master at Guelph, as an Officiai Rýeferee, di
allowcd the clainis for such collocation, and placeil the viiliain
on the ordinary list.

The claiînants appcaled.

GT. S. Gibbons, for tlic claîiants.
C. L. Dunbar, for the liqitidator.

RIDDIELL, J. :-Canniiig was a commercial traveller in tl
employ of the company. Ilc wvas entitlcdl under lus agree,,
to receive for his services to the company a flxedl sui (app
ently pcr month) and expenses; and lie devoted his whiole tit
minu attention to the business of his eînployers, The( liquidiI
eontends that (1) Canning is not of tlie elass cek or oth
persons" inentioned in sec. 70 of the Act, and (2), if he
lic cannt dlaim for expenses. It Îs noV denied thiat C'auniig
a "person :" thc first argument is that lie is noV a -elerk
and the second contention is that "other persýons" niiust )w e ,
on the ejusdem gencris principle. Whatever th(. original ilica
ing of "clcrk"ý-iV has been very nîuclî extendfed, and a il
iieed no longer bo a "elericus-" or able Vo handle a peu. p,
bably a commercial traveller would noV ho csi e t a "lkrl
iii ordinary parlance, and perhaps noV iii a stattute sueh ais tl
The (question lias corne up more Vlan once in the (Oturta, of t

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Uniited States. . . The deeisions hiave been fairly uni-
Ioemly adverse to the possibility of a commercial traveller being
eous1ered a 'clerk:" In re (irreenewal, 99 Fed. R. 705; In re
Senlan. 97 Fod. R. 26, 27; Mulholland v. Wood, 166 Pa. St.
4S6. Statr v. Chapinan, 35 La. Ani. 75; Weems v. Delta Moss
Co., 33 La. Ann. 973; and the like.

It i- not whlolly witliout interest to nîote that in French
ý.elerk"' is '(commis" and "commercial traveller" 4"comimis-
Voagur.

Thein as to the doctrine of ejusdem gencris, whieli lias, 1 ven-
ture to tinik, been somnetimes abuised, andilhas some sins to answer
for. .. .

1 lkfvreniee to Fraser v. Pere 'Marquette R.W. Co., 18 O.L.R.
5S9, aM pp. 602, 603.]

Sotiweft it has been considered that where soie general
mword foilows one, or more of a more special signification, the
sib.equvnt wordl is limited in its ineaning by what precedes.
But that is not always the case; aîmd the application of thec

*ppo>med priniple is more sparing than forxncrly: e.g., in
Mme5nv. Amîiderson, [1895] 1 Q.B. 749 (C.A.) . . . Par-

ker v.Marchant, 1 Y. & C. Ch. 290, 300....
Thetrg» is iio diffeerence in this regard in the interpretation of

Oetatulte a111( Of deed. It is elear that Anderson v. Anderson
«orrtly ex\pre-sses thic law. 1 do not find any instance i11 whichi
ia atithority or the actual decision or tlic principle so laid down
ban eve-tr been queitstioned. But it is samd that tîte rule there laid
digAn la not applicable to cases ini whichi personsare flic 4ubject
of the enuniiieration....

1194fertice to Dyer 100, 109, p>1. 38, 1 Jones 185, 186; Arch-
bixhop of Ca'ànteýrhury's Case, 2 Rej). 46 (b) ; Casher v. liolmes,
2 B. & Ad. 592.1

Ir, Ounea v. 1riee, LR. 10 Ex. 65, at pp. 69, 70, the
lav ipa thuis exrse "The nmaxim that general words are
iiiiltdli flthir iapplietî~toii is comstantly acte(1 upon....
Whlere thvy foIlow ain enmueraion of particular tlîings, they dlo
pt inl,4.deIt things of a higmer and ditrerent character."

'j'fe airgumenit of thc respondent is, that commercial travel-
ler art, -things of a higher axîd different character" as com-

urdwith vlerks. No evidence ]ias becn submitted of a ditier-
moe im eharacter or relative superiority r n epc ftm

tw laes Nor (Io the authorities assist in the inquiry
flLfernceto the Table of Precedence given in Blackstomîe,

vol 1, p). 404. niote (s) ,Table of I>rccedence for Canada, 3rd
.Nvuexr, 1879. Dumiixiui Statutes for 1880, p. XXII.; elerks
and corninervial travellers are not inentîomed.]
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Ilaving nothing officiai to guide the Court in this delieai
inquiry, 1 arn forced to rely upon common knowledge--and froi
that 1 arn wholly unable to say that a commercial traveller, 4i
such, is a thing of a higlier eharacter than a clerk-nor ean
find any difference in their nature....

Giving full reverence tu the caseýs, 1 cannot think that the.
conclude the appcllant, and I dccide ini his favour upon thi
point.

Then it is argued that at least the sums paid by the coui
mercial traveller for expenses cannot b)e made a preferentji
claim. I can sec no difference in principle between the." sUn
and the remainder of the wages--the servant was tu have a f1xEý
sum and expenses, and his expenses are as mueh a part of ti
wagcs as the fixcd sum....

The appeal as to Canning xviii be allowed with eostzis hei
and bclow (as mentioned at the end)....

[Reference to Re Ritehie-Ilearn Co., 6 O.W.R. 474.]
,Sarvis makes two dlaims: one for $209.94 salary and e:

penses as commercial traveller-this is covered. by the abova r
marks. This appeal xviii also be allowed with costs here au
below (as mentioned at the end)....

Sarvis further dlaims, as the assignee of Levi Morlodc, fi
$337.50, three months' wages as commercial traveller. TI
further objection is taken in this case that the assignor, Morloe
was a director in the company. The answer is made that h. wi
only a "dumn'y" director; but the law does not draw any di
tinction betweep "dummy" and "non-duimmy" dlirectors-saz
one who lias accepted the position of director mnust be su duit
that lie cannot say he was not a director. It would never do
allow a director to better lus position by asserting that lie dlii.
do his duty as a director. Ilere, hoxvever, Morlock seenlia
have been employed by his coinpany as a commercial travelle:
and it dues not appcar that he took any active part in thin&ma
agement of the eompany. There is no diffieulty ariaing fro
the fact that Sarvis is only an assignce; the reasning in Iee
Friedman, 20 O.L.R. 49, wholly covers the case..
pp. 53, 55, 56.

But I think 1 amn concluded by the decision of a D)ivisiolt
Court in Birney v. Toronto Milk Co., 5 O.L.B. 1, tu hold thaI t]
provisions of the statute are "xvide enougli to prevent a p
sidenit and board of directors frorn voting to thntlvs>r
axuy one or mure of themselves, any remuncration ftve
any services rendered tu the company without thie authority
a general meeting of the cunupany:" p. 6i. This oase wva.s oi
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Benor v. Canadian Mail Order Co., 10 O.-W.R. 1091; and
qckenzie v. Maple 'Mountain MLining Co., 20 O.L.R. 170, 615,
lý not affect it....

[Reference to rexnarks at pp. 172, 173; Beaudry v. Read,
O.W.R. 622.]
The appeal upon this claim will be dismisscd with costs as,

kw Stated'
In view of the fact that ail the clai!ns and appeals have bcciî

iodnc-ted b>' the saine solicitors, 1 think that tlic cost.s awardcd
Duld be fixedl as follows: the appellaîîts inay tax one haif of
tizeir oosts both hefore the 'Ma.ster and here.

VIINLCOURT. FEBRUARV 6TnI, 1911.

PETTIGREW v. CiRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

illiay-lnjuiry to and Death of Brakesni-Dsobedenice of
RtJles of Railwvay Compaety-Brakesmant Standing oit Track
Rtun over by Mlovi. Train-Way at Side of Track not
Uef Clear-nsufficicnt I>acking of Frog-Findings of
jury-Proximate Cause of Injury-Dismissal of Action.

À%ppeul by thec plaintiff from the judgment of 'MULOCK, C.J.
.D., dismiîng the action.
John P'ettigrew,ý the plaintiff's husband, was a brakesman ini

emzploymenit of the defendants, and was accidentally killed
thxe town of Jianover on the l4th January, 1910, by being

ri ovvr 1by one of the cars of the defendants. The plaintiff
sed titat the deafli of John 1Pettigrew was oceasioned by the
Zlilgïenee of the defendants in piling or allowing lumber to lie
e-d go close to the siding upon whicli a train of the defen-
:A wii8 being backed, that the deceascd, whose duty called
a t> the spaee between the Iuînber and track, was obliged to,
oçt tupen the, track, and, being upon tlie track and in front
a jnoving train, in somne way had his foot caught, or slipped
j1 reU, and( w81( ri over aind killed. The plaintiff also allcged
cligence in allowing the so-ealled way betwcen the lunîber

u, nd the track to beconie defective, unsafe, and( insuffleient,
msaioi of Ilie collection there of snow and ice; and also in

,,%r to the want of packing aîîd condition of the packîng
~ween the rails in the railway frog and bctween flhc guard-

1adthc rail of the uine; and again, in tliat the eoîîplîng irons
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were iso defective that the brakesman whose duty it was t,-
have the cars coupled M'as obligcd to descend fromn bis carai,
use his hands to effeet the coupling.,&

Questions were subniitted. to the jury, ail of which wer<
answered in favour of the plaintiff. The jury found that th(
xiegligence whicli eaused the accident to the deccased was, thal
the lumber piles and sniow obstructcd the space allowed foi
employees to perforrn their duties, and tlîat the frog and guard,
rail were flot properly packed.

The trial Judge, upon the undisputed evidenee, held ta
as the deceased lost his life by being struek by a xnoving car
when he M'as upon the track in front of the moving train, for th(
purpose of assisting in the coupling of the dead car witli tilt
inoving car, and as this M'as in express violation of onie of th,
defendants' miles, the plaintiff could not reeover, and lie di.;
missed the action.

The appeal w'as hieard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B,,I 3 ru
and RIDDELL, JJ.

A. G. MacKay, K.C., for the plaîntiff.
D). L. 'McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
D. Robertson, K.C., ani G. IL Kilmer, K.C., for third part je,

BRITTON, J. (after setting out the facs as above) :-I tire
that the dismissal of the action was riglit, for the, reason stal,4
by the trial .Judge. As w'as said by OsIer, J.A., iii.n
Deyo v. Kingston and Pembroke R.W. Co., 8 O.L.R. at p. 597
1 feel cornpelled to say that the death of the hutshand of tIq
plaintiff was owing to the unfortuinate nieglee(t bY hlmii ot thq
mules of the conîpanly.

.Apart froii the mile relied upon by the dufeidabnt.s, there an
diffieulties tlîat seern to nie insuperahie in the Nvay of tii, plain~
tiff's recovery. Admitting that thc so-called way b)etween til,
piles of lumber and the nîoving train wvas i iii n unsfýaf d Ili

nost impassable condition owing to the negligeuceý( of the detfuDt
dants, that negligence M'as not the l)roximate cauise of the areei
dent; nor wvas the defective construction or ondffition of 111,
couplers, if they were se defective, the p)rexÎîate valise. Th,
deeeased fell upen the mailway track and N'as 1-ni over IN
inovîng car. No negligence is alleged ils to the nîovinig trail,
the recovery is absolutely linîited to the case of the eeese
being rightfully walking upon the railway track in thep.
forinance of bis duty, and te the accident havinig hpe,
reason of soine of the things mentiolied in suh-secsx. 2 and 3 J
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aof the Worknien's Compensation for Injuries Act. The
oceaued was voluntarily upon the track. le was not; there, in
ediece to any order or in accordance with any practice
iown to the defendants 10 prevail. The deceased took.the risk.
ica the evidence secms to nme just as consistent witli an acci-
nuAl slip and fait by the deceased as a fali by reason of any
-gligencne on the part of the defendants. There was no evidence
nt eould properly be submitted to the jury that the death of
M plaintiff's hulsband was caused by the neligence of the de-
adants.

flow the deoeased camne to bis deatlh can îiever be known.
o. can only surnise, and we may be quite wrong. The marks

the bodly, the tomn cthcs, the worn rubbers, give no in-
rnation. The most the jury eould do would be to think or

eixhow thc deeeased happened to fali or 10 be eaught by the
wving car.
The appeal should be disîssed, and witli costs'if the de-

mdants asik, for costs.

Lto. J- -The faet-, in this case are fully developed'in
F. discussion at the trial, and, unless we are to overrule Deyo
Kingston and Pembroke R.W. Co., 8 O.L.R. 588, 4 Can. Ry.
g. 4ý2, and siiflar cases, I do not think we ean interfere with

*eciof o the learned Chief Justice.

in iny- opinion, the appeal should be dîsnussed with eosts.

YAIONKIGEC(J. :-I agree .. . The third parties
ýrk brongbit before us by the defendants, and the de fendants
1> pay the costas o! the third parties, including costs of motion
r leave to appeal.

1LX)LLTOwN, INi ClNiîMeFRS. FEBRuuRY 7T11, 1911.

RE PINN"ELLE AND TIIOMPSON.

~~I.3Uinglet of Onitario, 1908, secs. 63, 66, 130, 133-
ÂIddr.us Of D)isputant for Service-Notýice-Extension of
Time-Miling Recorder-Miîni» g Comnmiçsioner--Judge of
the Jigk Court.

>iftion by Pinnelie for an order extending the lime for ap-
aln fromn a decision o! the Mining Commissioner.
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John King, K.C., for Pinnelle.
T. P. Galt, K.C., for Thompson.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for a purchaser frorn Thompson.

MIDDLETON, J. :-While in this case 1 think Pinnelle lias i
one to blame but himsclf, and that, even if there were power
,relieve'him from his default, 1 should not do so, I desire to dru
attention to the present provisions of the Mining Act and t]
possibility of their resulting, ini some case, in serions injustic

On the 16th June, 1910, Thoinpsou mnade bis application
be recordcd as owner of a xnining dlaim. On the 13th Jul
Pinnelle filed a dispute, giving as bis address for service -"PorL.
pine P.O."' I

ýOn the Gth September, 1910, the Mining Recorder fixed the 1
Qetober for the hearing and sent notice of hearing to Pinne
ait Haileybury P.O. This was not delivered, and appears frm
the P.O. stamps to have been returned to the Mining Record
from Ilaileybury on the lat October, so, that it would flot reai
hini until after the hearing.

On the lst October an7order w'as mnade, reciting the nioti
by registered letter to Pinnelle at Haileybury and his no
appearance, and dismissing lis dispute. Notice of the deeii,
was mailed by the Recorder to. Pinnelle, addressed to ii
Pordupine P.O., and a duplicate was sent to huîn at llaileyhur
The notice sent to Porcupine ivas ultimatcly returned to t.
Recorder undelivered. The Recorder says lie sent the origizi
notice to Haileybury, instead of to Porcupine, beeause Pliinnel
eallcd upon liim and told him he was going there.

S ection 63 (3) of the Mining Act of Ontario, 1908, mia
it the duty of the disputant to name an address for service an
more than five miles f rom the Recorder's office; and sec. 1:
(4) would have justified service upon him by a registered Iett
sent to that address. The service actually made waa qui
unauthorised and bad.

The effeet of a certificate of record under the staitite znal
it impossible to regard the action of the Recorder as a titllit
but it may afford some ground for an application under sec. (

Notice of the decision îs required under sec. 130 (,3), a,
and an appeal from the Recorder to the Cornnxissioner %vill
(sec. 133), upon the Miing and service of a notice within fitte
days, or within such further time, not exceeding flfteen dJa,
the Commissionier May allow. The Comniissioner mnay also, in t
absence of notice under sec. 130, when it is mnade to appiear tib
the appellant bias suffered some substantiat, injustice, and h
not; been guilty of îindue delay, allow an appeal at any timle.
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innelie on the 14th October reeived the notice sent to
ybury, and was then in time to launch an appeal, and
L then have obtained an extension for fifteen days, but did
Dg.
hompson obtained his certificate of record on the 2Oth
Per.
lie time limited by sec. 133 expired on the 31st October at
-ate, and nothing was donc tili the l8th November, when
~ommissioner-so far as I can sec, without any jurisdiction
re Pinnelle an appointnient to hear the application on the
December. On this date Pinnelle did flot attend, and the
aimioner dismissed his motion. On that occasion he was
mented by a friend, but had. no evidence of any kind.
c) appeal %vas had fromn the order within the time limited.
Itge bas the power to extend the time for a period of fifteen

On the last day but one of the time an application was
to me ex parte for an order extending the tirne. I de-
Ito act ex parte, and directed notice to be given for the

day. By one more bungle, this was flot donc, and, with
hesitation, I then made an ex parte order, not to issue tinl
was served, and reserving the riglit to consider the whole

r upon hearing both parties. No adequate mnaterial was
produced, and. the ruatter again stood, and some informai,
wa hmi now heen placed before me.
king every allowance for the ignorance of this foreigner
. it la clear that the case is quite hopeless. The numer-
!Iays are quite unexplained; and, though the Recorder was
~in no t giving the notice required, I do not think a notice

a> Poreupine would have reached the appellant. The notice
sec. 130 did not; and, in any event, the Act seems to'

1 great importance to, the notice of judgment under sec.ý
When this ivas received, immediate action was required,
àis is absolutely wanting.
Sait present adNised, I think that the Commissioner aione
ttend the time, and bis decision is, I think, final. The ap-
riTeli ii not from a discretionary order of this kind, but
à final decision upon the merits. Further, the order of
»mnissioner made relfusing the extension of time was upon
plication made after the expiry of the time limited for an
ïon under sec. 133.
a-Dy and every aspect of the case, the motion fails.

bat I fear is that soule time a case may arise in which,
ilsi, no due notice is given of the hearîng, and the notice
Sdecision may be duly given, but may not reach the party
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intime, and then he inay be found to be without remedy, as t
power, to extend the time for hearîng is unlimited only *h
notice is not given of the 'decision, and no provision is made I
the absence of notice alter original hearing.

SMotion dismissed withl costs.

SUTHERLAND, J. FEBRtUARY 8TII, 19'

RIE LEITCII.

Wt7ll-Construction-Legacy-Death of Legaf ce-Siibstiiiu*i
of Infant Legatee-Application of bIcorne for Afais*.,s.g
-Absence of Direction in IVil.

John Archibald Leitch died on the 23rd May, 1908, havi
flrst 'made his will dated the 2Oth May, 1907, letters proli
wbercof were duly issued to bis son Archibald Durand Leitch
executor on the lSth June, 1908.

The following were the material clauses of the will-
"5. 1 direct that the sum of $10,000 be set asîde by my eý

cutors . . . and that the annual income therefroin b. p4
to Minnie Leitch, widow of my late son Thomas John Leitch,
long as she remains the Nwidow of my said son.

"6. Alter the death or marriage of the said Minnie Lel,
wbichever event shall flrst happen, I direct that the Raid SUnM
$10,000 be divided equally between my grandehildren Je
Archibald Leitch and Flora Durand Leitch. Said. s&mn i. i
to bc paid to them until they respectively, attain the age of
years.

"7. 1 give and bcqueath to my said grandcbild John Arc
bald Leitch the sum of $5,000, to be paid to hiim when h. reae1
the ago of 25 years; the income in the meantime to b. appli
towards bis support, maintenance, and education. 1 givo a
bequeath to my said grandchild Flora Durand Leiteh the 1ai
of $5,000, to ho paid to ber when she attains thie age of
years; the income in the meantime tg bc applied towvards 1
support, maintenance, and education.

'<8. [n the event of the deatb of eitber of these my
grandchildren before attaining the age of 21 years and dyi
without issue, then 1 direct that the survivor shahl take
share of the one Roi deeeased.

"9. In the event of both of my said grandehildren dyi
before attaining the ages of 21 years, and leaving no imue4 ti
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lirect that the said sumns bequeathed to themn herein bie equally
Fided between my daughiter Flora Boughiner Leitch and my

i Archibqlt Durand Leitei. "
John Ârchiibald Leitch, grandson thercin named, died on the

th Jnuary, 1909, aged four years. The executor Archibald

irand Leiteh was the residuary divisee and legatee named in

c wilI under clause 13. The granddaughter Flora Durand

Ïtch was about four years old, and living with bier mother, Min-

pLeiteh, but no one had applied for letters of guardianship.

On the 26th Noveinher, 1910, the solicitors for Minnie Leiteli

-'e the executor Archibald Durand Leitelh as follows:

émt. Lkiei finds the income fromn the $15,000 insufficient for

e miaintenance of herseif and bier infant daugliter, and is

sirous of hiaving it increased. On Iooking into the provisions

your father's wvilI, it appears to us quite possible that; the ini-

me fromn the $5,000 originally bequeathcd to her son John

rch1hsJd Lcitchi, and on bis death going o bier daugbiter Flora

,rand Leitebi, înay wvcll bie applied towards the support, main-

onre, ufnd education of Flora Durand Leitch, instead of accu-

alating sueh income as now being donc . . . ." Again, on

e 22nd D)e!emiber, 1910, bier solicitors wvrote to the solîeitor for

e exectitor as follows: "On bebaif o f Mrs. Minnie Leitch wc

esi blutto bring a motion for construction of the ivili of tbis

ceased and for increased allowanca to 'Mrs. Leiteli for main-

nanoe of lier infant child Flora Durand Leitch," etc.

Thereuponi the exeenitor served an originating notice, ini

irsuance of RSO. 1897 ch. 129, sec. 29, and Con. RLule 938,
r an ordler declaring the construction of the will, etc.

IL F. Muir, K.C., for the executor.
W. 'S. Brewster, K.C., for Flora l3ougbner Leitch.
J, . Meredithi, for the officiai guardian,

cUUKÂD J1. (after sctting out the facts) :-Tjpon the

-ath of the grandson John Archibald Lciteh, bis share, under

guwoe 7, becamne ve(sted in his sister Flora Durand Leitcb, under

anse 8, but subjeot to be divested under clause 9 if she should
e I)fore attainiing the age of 21 years and leaving no issue.

t ifa clear that uinder clause 7 tbe testator intended tbat the

ismo of the $-5,000 bequeathed to John Archibald Leitch

iould, tintil hie attainied 25 years of age, bie appIied to a specifie

arosc, »amiely, towards bis support, maintenance, and educa-

There is no suggestion in clause 8 or elsewhere as to what;
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should be done with the income as distinguished from the p
cipal sum in the case of his dying before 21. It la flot sugg-e
that it shouid be applied towards the maintenance of P'
Durand Leitch, as it is 110W contended it should be, or can 6i

From the will itself it seems to me that the contrary, if i
inference must be drawn, and for the reason that a definite1
vision for her support, maintenance, and education is other%
provided under clause 7. Sc Williams 0on Executors, p. 11
and cases cited.

In these cireumstances, 1 think the iillis nafot open to
construction put forward in the letter quoted, to the effeet t
the income of the $5,000 bequeathed to John Archibald Lei
uxider paragraph 7, 110w that lie is dead, can be applied towa
the support, maintenance, and education of Fiora Duri
Leitch, instead of accumulating, as it now is.

The c osts of ail parties wil be paid out of the fund in qt
tion.

DivsiNAu. COURT. FEBRUARY STII, 19

RF, BERNARD.

Gift-Donatio Mortis <Jausa-Cheque on Bwik.

Appeal from. an order of WiNcim~TER> Judge of the Sur
gate Court o! the County of York, upon passing the accouts
the executors of the ivili of Matilda Bernard, deceased, di>;alU
ing a elaim for $1,000 made by one Margaret Frawley, a snis
of the testatrix, in the circumstances meiitioned below.

The appeal w4s heard by MuLocK, C.J.ExD., B[ti"roeýý a
SUTHERIJND, JJ.

J. M. Ferguson, for Margaret Frawley.
X. II. Roach, for the executors.
W. 11. Ilunter, for Mrs. Davidson, a beneficiary.

E .Cattanach, for the officiai guardian.

MULOVK, C.. ... The testatrix, Matilda Bernai
intended at hei death that her sister, Mrs. Frawley, should bel
fit out of her estate to, the extent of $1,000t and, iii order to car
out sucli purpose, about two monthe before her death she aigu
a cheque in the words and flgures following-
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"Toron to, 'Mardi lst, 1909.
The Dominion Bank.

1 1Pay M.%rs. 'Margaret Frawley, or order, on deniand, -ne tliou-
ind dollars.

"81,000.Matilda Bernard."

This cheque the testatrix caused to be placed in lier cash box
long with a memorandum in lier own handwriting and signed
y lier, which la in the following words and figures: "Mardi
Éit, 1909. This note to be presentcd one inonth after my death.
fatilda Bterniard.">

T'he testatrix dleivered the key of the box to lier niece, Lillian
Iray, witli instructions to, hand it to lier solicitor, Mr. Roacli,
n ber deathi, at the samne tisse observing that lie would know
rhat to do in the imatter. A few days afterwards Lillian Gray
àwaed the box in the bank for safe-kecping, and there it re-
aained unopened until after the testatrix 's death, when the
heque and miemorandum were found in it, and Mrs. Frawley 's
Iaim is for the $1,000 covered by this cheque.

The. authoxrities are quite elear that a cheque not paid, eitier
.ctuafly or constructively, during the lifetime of the drawer, is

lot capable of being the subject of donatio mortis causa: llewitt
,. Kay, L.R. 6 Eq. 198; In re Beak's Estate, L.R. 13 Eq. 489;
n re Beaumiont, [1902] 1 Ch. 889.

il cheque îs not a chose lu action, but merely a direction to

Ome one, who mnay or may not have in lis possession funds of
h.e drawer, autiorising hlm to pay to tic payce a certain sum*
,f roney. Death of the drawer before presentation revokes such
mthority. Thuai in this case the claimant la met witi two
liffiulties, eaehi fatal to lier dlaim: one being tiat tic cheque,
bo having beenl acted upon by acceptanc or payment, neyer
oot its primary character of a mere cheque, which is not a
>ho in action, and la not the subject of donatio mortis
at.s; and the othar being tiat tie testatrix 's deati revoked

h. banker's authorlty to pay the cheque.
Ji is not necessary to deal with thc further question, whether

jer eve~r wus any active or constructive delivery o! the cheque.

Tiie appeai lichuld be dîsmissed; costs of ail parties ont of
'te.

8ut;-i1lAKPN, J. :-I agrea.

DuraroeN, J. s-Upon the argument it was frankly eonceded by
i(r. Feguion, counsel'for Mrs. Frawley, tiat lie could not; hope
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to establish lier dlaim to the cheque for $1,000 as a gift caju
mortis, unlen lie could do so by reason of the minorandwîn
signed by the deceased, whieh accompanied the cheque. Thv
memorandum, opens the door for argument, becausie, if It aanotini
to setting apart money of the deceased which site iundoubtedi,
had at the time in the bank on which the cheque wvas drawg
and whieli, as I understand, was available one montit after lie
deatit, then it is very near te being a gift of $1,000 in mnoney.

1It bas been held that a valid gift of money deposited in
savings bank may be effectcd by lthe delivery of a certifieaWe û
deposit payable to the order of the donor, and flot; îndorsedL

Again, it lias been held that a valid gift of tnoney deposit,'
may be made by delivery of the depositor's pass book issuied b-v
a savilgs bank with intent to give the douce the deposits rt
presented by it; but then lthe distinction is closeIy drawui 1,,'
tween a savings bank and au ordinary bank of disounit and je
posit,,and. the reason for thc distinction is titat iu thte latter t:asi
the money can be withdrawn on the eheque of the depo)(sitor
See 20 Cyc., pp. 1238, 1239.

It cornes then to this, under lthe authorities by wic Iiî tg,
bound, that thte chteque in the present case, even with the Ilcmn
orandum attached, is not a chose in action-it i8, if valid at aU
only a muere contraet, at most imposing an obligation onl til,
donor, and that cannot be the subjeet cf donation miortis eall..

1. agree that the appeal should be dismissed; costs payab<
out of lthe estate.

BOY»), C., IN CHA~MBES. FEBRUARX 8qTl. 1911

*RUSSELL v. GREENSI-IIELUS.

Writ of Smmons-Service out of the Jurîsdiction-Co?». Reulo
162 (e)-Both Parties Resident in A-nother Province-.
Breach of Trust in Ontario-Proper Forum for iÂ<igatio»,

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order cf the 'Master in
Chambers, ante 563, setting aside an order made under Con.
Rule 162 giving the plaintiff leave to serve the wvrit of s1uu,
muons and statement of dlaim upon the defendfanit iii the pmg,
vince of Quebee, and isetting aside lthe writ and the service on
the defendant effeeted pursuant te lte order. Bothli te plain~.
tiff and the defendant were resident in lime province of Que-

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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hec; but the plaintiff contended that the case came within
clause (e) of Con. Rule 162.

L. F. liellmuth, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., for the defendant.

1301D, C. (after setting out the facts relating to the trans-
actions frein which the allegcd cause of action arose) :-On the
U9th lune, 1906, at Ottawa, the defendant, while acting under
the athority of the Qu'Appelle Company, and also acting on
bebaif of the plaintiff, a-9 joint ouner in the purchase of the
said landsa (i.e., landis which the Qu'Appelle Company, under a

eonesionfromn the Dominion Governmnent, had a riglit to select
frtizi a certain area of publie landis in Saskatchewan, from
wi(hIt te Canadian Northern Railway Company bail also a
rigbt to select landis), assumed to relcase the (Jovernment froin
ail eainms to any lands selected by the <Janadian Northern Rail-
wnay Coirpany, whether made before or after the 31st December,
19«3. This renuineiation is contained in a letter to the Min-
ister of tlie Interior, signed by the defendant on the l9th June.
The. Governiment acted upon this letter andi directed the issue
of letters patent to the Canadian Northern Railway Company
for 1ý57,000l ncres wdhich lad been sclcctcd by that collpany altcr
the Zlzt Decenuber, 1905, and before the 2Oth June, 1906, al-
<bougli 126,000 acres of these haci before been duly selected on
behaif of the Qu'Appelle Company anid flie parties to tîîis
action.

Tl'ii. plaintiff's cauise of complaint is that the defendant was
.rrnptly influieneed to sign the said renuneiation or surrender,
an reeeived thecreýfor money or *valuable consideration, for
wbich he shon]ld account to lis co-purehaser, and also, if necci
bii, that lie should pay damages for the loss of the more valu-
able landsa ne obtained by the rival company.

For tiie purpose of this litigation, it is not material, to cou-
mider thue precise legal relationship between the parties: they
we joint ptirchasers, and, when the transaction complaineci of
wa entered upon anci engageci ini, the defendant was placcd in
a j& to of confidence quoad the plaintif, lie was trusted to
ue.gUate a certain compromise faithfully, instead of whieh (as
galqmd> lie grossly violateci the trust rcposed in hini. This
p.rtieuIsr transaction, growing out of the original engagement
of jountpurehase, is plainly separable from fthe general joint
reatiouahip. This was a matter originated at the conference
bed at Toronto on the 22nd May, 1906, in the prosecution of
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which new duties and new responsibilities were undertaken t
the defendant on the joint account. This special mnatter wý
begun and was to he prosecuted and eonsummated in the Pr
vince of Ontario, at the seat of Goverument at Ottawva. Ever
thing was centred there as to xnaking the selection of the 10
by the maps, plans, and surveys prepared by the Depariuei
of the Interior: it ivas there the titie to the western land wi
to be deait with and secured for the joint benefit of the plaij
tiff and defendant. So that this particular breach of trust b
gan and ended in Ontario and may fair1y -be regarded as
breaeh of contract to be performed within Ontario for whit
damages are sought. The Con. Rule 162 (e> covers, the -it
ation. The language of the Rule has always reeived a liber
construction, and, to my ndnd, this is a transactÎin whiich i
well be investigated in this Court. It is a stronger case ti
a sornewhat analogous one reported in Hlarris v. Flemning,«
Ch. D. 208.

If the case presented be apparently of a vexatious or opprn
sive character, the discretion of the Court niay rightly be e
erciscd in refusing to grant leave to sue: such was the applic
tion in Société Générale de Paris v. Dreyfus B3rothers, 37j C
D. 215, 226; but, upon the allegations sworn to by the plinti,
the contrary is here established.

The defendant by his affidavit denies tliat any eorrupt i
ducement existed whicli influenced his writing the letter of 1
nunciation, but that is the matter in dispute affecting ti
incrits, not the jurisdietion of thc Court. The Ith p)aragral
of the saine affidavit states that no breacli occurred with
Ontario of any contract not released by a documient set ont
the 43rd paragraph of the statexuent of claim. That pairakýra1
implies that there was a contract between the parties and
breach of it within Ontario, which has been released. Th
again is a matter going te the merits of the defenee, herau
the plaintiff sayi that, when that document Nvas given, hio W
in ignorance of the7bribe whieh changed the whlole situation iu
set him at liberty to, seek rcdress.

The writ should be restored, and the action allowed te Pr
ceed in due course, and the order of the Master vacated. Çog
of application and appeal to bho in the cause to thie plaintiff.
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IPWOJ. FEBRUARY 9T11, 1911.
RE LENZ.

ill--Corist irc ion-Avoidance of Intestacy-Indication of
Intention to Dispose of wkole Estate-Residtaryj Estate-
Division iiito Shares-Deduction of Insurance Moneys from
Skares-Testacy or Intestacy as to Insurance Moneys.

Motion by the executors of the will of C. P. Lenz, deceased,
der Con. Ruile 938, for an order declaring the true construe-
n of the wvill.

F. R. 'Martin, for the executors.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for two sisters of the testator.
1. P. Ilellmuiith, K.C., for the infant son of the testator.
J. Bicknell, K.C., for the widow.

MIuDIxoNJ. ;-I accept as the prînciple governing me
it well illuistrated by Seale v. Rawlins, [1892] A.C. 342, that
is tiie duty of the Court to construe the words actua]ly use4t
the testator, and not, to speculate upon what peradventure

y have been in the testator's mînd. 1 must bie able to ascer-
n fromi the will itself some adequiate expression of the testa-
*'B intention.- The will is required to bie in writing, and by
tt wbiehi is written the parties rnust abide--if the testator
i unfortunrately failed to express his intention, I cannot
>plemnent bis wvritteni words; there cannot be a 'ireformation1
a wiUl. At the saine time it is clearly my duty to endeavour,
pouible, to ascertaini, froin the words used, the intention of
textator, and to give effeet to that intention, if it can bie so,

ertainetL
;t is said that the Court leans against intcstacy, but that

tojnent is often rashly made and without considering its
.ýýr limitations. When there is ia truth an intestacy, the
rirt muet not invenit a will merely because it may suspect that,
the ovenLq that have corne to pass had been present to the
Iator's mmid, lie wouild have provided how hîs estate should
n b. deait with. If h li as not mnade provision for ail con-
gecie, his silence involves intestacy. The warning of
Mer T., in In re EdwI%%ards, [1906] 1 Ch. 574, against the
ii extenuion of the rule, îs salutary. With the view of
4idiug intestaey, you are not to'do otherwise than to con-
mp jplain words according to their plain meaning. When a
n makes a will, hie întends to die testate only so far as lio las
ormd himaself in bis will. *When an intention is elearly
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found on the face of the will to deal with ail the testator
property, and the dîfficulty does not arise from events havir
happened which were not eontenriplated by the testator, hi
£rom the imperfection of the language used, every exideavoi
must be made to find a meaning in the will to which effect ci
be given, and only when no such meaning can lie found 18 Vý
Court justified in saying that, in the face of the express inte
tion to die testate, the testator, by reason of bis failure ai
quately to express his intention, died intestate.

ln the will before me the testator clearly indicate s i
tention to dispose of ail lis estate. lie gives his house to 1
widow and a cottage to lis sisters. The buik of hlis- estai

soe$100,000, falis under the residuary clause. ".Ail the rE
residue and remainder of iny estate real and personal of 1
and every kind nature and description whatsoever and whei
soever situate" is to be "divided into three equai portions (sil
jeet to the provisions hereinafter contained as to in-suran
moncys)," and "one portion thereof, less the sumi of! j
000 represented by a policy or policies of insurance on v

Ilife payable to my said wife, if sucli insurance moe
are paid to her, or less sueli portion of such insuranee molne
as shall be paid to her, be transferred or paid to miy wife atuk
lutely," and "one portion thereof, less the sumn of 8Q
represented by a polîey or policies of insurance upon my i
payable by my said sisters, if sucli insurance moneys are pa
to them, or less such portion of sucli insurance moneys il sh
be paid to thein, be transferred or paid over to, themi (xly sa
sisters) absolutely in equal shares." And the remnaining -oi
third portion" be given to his son absolutely.

The son and widow contend that under this clause tiie est
must be divided into thirds, and that $10,000 muevt tilt-i
deducted £rom the widow 's share and $8,000 froin the sisteri
and that, there being no disposition of this, il passes as ,poil
intestacy, one-third to the -widow and two-thirds te the son.ý

The sisters, on the other hand, contend that there W111 nlo
tention to die intestate, and the intention was te so divjie 1
testator 's own estate that, regard being had to the illsttrx
paid te the wîfe and sisters, over whieh the testator did ,
attempt te assert any dominion, the resuit wouid ho eqlalit

The widow, it is admitted by the sisters and son, is ilot e4
cerned in the result, as in culher case she receives onc-third of 1
$18,000. If thc son is riglit, be takes on his contention t,
thirds, and the sisters no portion of this suni. Tie contet
really between the sisters and the son. Eîther contention il
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oeor leý» violence to the testator's language. The son's argu-
ent reWets the words "subjeet to the provisions hereinafter
mtairscd as to insurance moneys," and makes the estate divis-
le into three equal portions; but far more serious, to my mind,
the fact that the contention,.if correct, imputes to the testa-
r an intention which it is, in my view, impossible to think
lii, real intention, of leaving $18,000 undisposed of as the

gult of a clauise of this kind.
Far more reasonable is the view that the will may be read
thotigh it were written thus: "M.Ny residuary estate shall be

vided into three portions so that, regard being had to the
suprnce, there xnay be equality, and that one portion, rcduced
,the insturance payable directly to her, be given niy wife;

ie portion, redueed by the insurance payable to them, be
Lid my aisters; and the remaining portion be set apart for xny
n."1 Tii 1 believe to be more in accordance with the express-
1[wisheq of the testator. At the same time I arn very sensible

the difficulties in thîs construction, and can only express
T regret that the learned draftsman wvas so far impressed with
e ides that the truc function of language is to conceal thouglit
to adopt thi4 peculiar way of expressing this intention.
Upon the argument I refused to admit in evidence para-

ipbs 4 and 7 o! the affidavit filcd in support of this motion,
id directedl these paragraphs to be strieken from the affi-
XvlL

Cons out of the estate.
a

LTUWAL RkEsQuicE.s LimITED V. SATuRDAY NioGUT Lîmvrx--
UASTER IN CIIÂMBERs-FEB. 7.

jqeadig-Staiement of Claim-Libel---Irrdlevancy-ugges-
>n of Motive-Notice of itction-Sriking ont Parts of .Plead-
9-Lrarc la Amnend.]1-Motion by the defendants to strike
t paragraphas 5, 6, 7, 9, and 10 of the statement of claim, or
xt, thereof, as irrelevant and embarrassing. The action wus
r libeL. The, publications coinplained of were contained ln the
izp o! tbe defendants' weekly newspaper of the 19th March,
d April, l6th AprÎ], and l8th June, 1910. The plaintiffs
,fi for daiges and an injonetion restraining the defend-

tg fron !uirther publication. 13y the first four paragraphs
the statement o! elaimi the plaintiffs alleged that they earried
i£ large buainesmq in British Columbia, had made large invest-
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inents there in real estate, and especially at Fort George; tba
these lands had become valuable; and that for several months ti
plaintiffs had been selling and offering for sale certain of the la
into which their land-shad been subdivided. Paragraph 5:"F4
the purpose of attracting the' attention of purchasers..
the plaintiffs have extensively advertised . . . in newspape
throughout Canada, including the province of Ontaria and ti
city of Toronto, but the plaintiffs did not so advertise in f
newýspapers pub lished by the de fendants." The words italicisd
were those objected to. "6. The defendants have recently pu
lished . . . a series of sensational articles upon finaxci
topies, partly for the purpose of increasing thec circulation,
the said newspaper, and partly for the purpose of blaekmailir
persons requiring advertising in connection with commercial i
vestments, and for the purpose of eoxnpeling such persons
advertise in the defendants' newspaper. " "7. The publicatii
of the said series of articles . . . is part of a fraudule
blackmailing plan adopted by the defendants for the purpa
aforesaid, and, in1 pursuance of and as part of the said pla
the defendants havo so dealt with their property and assets
to, prevent any, person recovering a judgment against thern f
damnages from realising thereon." LIeld, that these parts of t'
statement of dlaim could not be supported: Flynn v. Indi
trial Exhibition Association of Toronto, 6 O.L.R. 635; Glost
v. Toronto Electric Light Co., 4 O.W.R. 532, and cases cite
The facts set out, even if true and capable of being laid befa
the jury, did net corne within Con. Rule 268, flot beiyag - materi
facts upon which the party pleading relies;" and, in order
secure a fair trial, they should be struck out. Canavan v. Ilar
8 O.W.R. 325.-The 8th paragraph set eut in extenso the a liet
defaînatory and injurious articles; and the 9th paragraph 1
gan: "Notice of action was duly served upon the defendam
,in respect of the aforesaid libels, but they have refused ta j
tract tlbe same, and have persisted in their false and malicio
libels." This ivas not objected te; but, by this 9th paragrar
the plaintiffs proeeeded to set eut the publication of a libel,
or about the 3rd July, 1910, in which the previous statemner
were repeated, and the plaintiffs were in effect invited ta brii
this.action. No notice had been given as to this last publicatic
Held, following Obernier v. Robertson, 14 P.R. 553, that
reference to the publication of the 3rd July should be stru
out. Gurney Foundry Co. v. Emmett, 7 O.L.R. 604, distinguis
ed.-By the lOth paragrapli the plaintifsé alleged that '«the. c
fendants were well aware that the'said articles were faise. &~
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)lished them xnaliciously." To this there was no objection.
t the plaintiffs went on tW assign as reasons for the defend-
a' conduet matters similar to tijose ini the 5th, 6th, and 7th
iagraphs. Held, that this part of paragrapli 10 must be
ack out. The plaintiffs to have leave to amend, if they
ired. Costs to the defendants in the cause. G. M. Clark,
the defendants. Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.

ILIA8OYv. BAMWDEN MACHINE AND TooL CO.-ALCO>N-
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-FEB. 8.

Conftract-Breach-Evidence -Corroboration- Return of
ney Advatced--Cancella ion of Drafts-Chattels Withheld.]
bn action for damages for breacli of contraet, and for the re-
,a of $600 advanced and of drafts acepted and of chattel
perty alleged to bc withheld. The Chief justice said that hc
not feel at lîberty to disrcgard the evidence of James Pear-
and Christina Bannerman in corroboration of the defendant;
1, therefore, found that there was an agreement for payment
the plaintiff as the work progressed. This finding was arrived
tfter much hesitation and with some reluctance, as there was
ch in the defence which had a suspicious and even sinister
,et. The plaintiiT's action for damages, therefore, failed.
:, ini ail the cireumistances, he ouglit to be repaid the $600 cash
'anee&d to the defendants and to have a return and cancelia-
iof tiie drafts accepted by him; and $20 as the value of cor-

e hattels withheld from the plaintiff by the defendante.
ligment accordingly without costs. E. E. A. DuVernet, KOC.,
W. 13. Raymnond, for the plainiff. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the

P.dantii.

STANDARD COBALT MJNFS LimITED-SUTIIERLAND, J.-FEB. 8.

Company-lVtnidin,-u p--Contestation of Claim-Stay of
ceeding-Sr para e Contestation by ;iquidator-Discretion
ppfafl-An appeal by the Cobalt Central Mines Limited
n an order of J. A. McfAndrew, Official Referce, in the course
Sreference for the winding-up of.the Standard Cobalt Mines
[ited, direeting that aIl proccedings upon the contestation
Lb. appellants of the dlaimt of one Thomas Q. Parker should
tayMduntil after the deterniination of the liquidator's contes-
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tation of the same elaim. The learned Judge said thatt, upon tl
inaterial before him, it appeared that the Referee had exereiguE
a wise discretion whieh oughtnot to be interfered with. Appe
dismissed with eosts. Glyn Osier, for the appellants. H. 1
Rose, K.C., for Parker. W. R. Smyth, KOC., for the liquidatc

PINDER v. SANDERSON NEwmiAN AND IIOUGII-FLcTý(ONBIDG
C.,J.K.B.-FEB. 9.

Trespass-I n jury to Neighbouring Premises by WValcep
Burden of Proof--Cause of Injury-Undertakîng 10 Repa
'Wall-Dismissal of Action.]-Action for damages for injuý
to the plaintif 's premises. by water brouglit thereon by remua
as alleged, of the defendants using a large quantity in th(
business as liverymen upon their premises adjoining the pli
t iff's premises and not providing proper means of escape. T
learned Chief Justice viewed the premises and directed certu
experiments and tests to be made and applied. The evidence,,
said, was extremely contradiletory, and ail that he could amy
the end was, that the plaintiff had not succeeded in sati4fyii
the anus of proof to shew that he had appreeiably su ffered frM
the defendants' wrongful acts. It is quite truc (the Chie! J'i
tice continued) that, as a resuit of the extraordinary and viole
test made on the 2nd December, when 30 odd Imiperial gallo
of water were discharged in five or six minutes aigainst or nie
the defendants' cracked wall-adjoining the hydrant, somne wai
leaked through into the plain tift's cellar; but the eireunistani
then were very exceptional, and such as could flot exist unq(ý
ordinary conditions. The dampness in the plaintiff's ellar
more attributable to the lie of the land, the damp strip betwe
the buildings, the pereolation arising therefrom, and wal
falling from the roofs. On the defendants undertaking
they have flot already done so) forthwith to repair the défi
in their waIl mentioned above, the action ivili be dlisinIj
without conts. This judgment deals only with the state
affairs existing on the 3rd Deceruber last, and is wvithout preý
dite to the plaintiff's position if hereafter, by reivion (if 1

*plaintiff'la happer becoming out of repair, or through any oUt,
wrongful act or default of ,the defendants, the plaintiff qho%
cansider that he has suffered actionable damage. A. C. Ki,
stane, for the plaintiff. G. P. Petersan, for the defendantjq.


